Elliott )1751
"THE ROOTS of the ROOTS"
From Session #2 (4 Febr 76) Compilation of sentences and words from the
Bible. Processed at NYTS by Sally Bailey.
BIBLICAL PASSAGES
Genesis 4:4
3:15

1:2
1:27
1:1
3:9
5:15
4:9

25:32
2:1
2:2
2:7
2:17
5:24
5:2
6:6

6:8
8:21
11:9
12:7
16:7
1:1,19,22,26,28
9:1

Exodus 12:13
20:12
7:3-, 13, 22; 8:15

Deut.14:22-23,28
6:4ff
Ruth 1:16
I.Samue1.10:19

WORDS (under—
lined)
he also brought
This is my name for—
ever and this is my
memorial unto all
generations.
deep, Spirit of God
moved
created, Image
God created
Where
enmity, seed, her seed
brother's keeper
profit, birthright
finished
rested
ran, living soul
eatest, surely die
walked with God,
he was not, God took Him
likeness of God
repented
found grace, eyes
Lord smelled, Lord said,
heart
Lord scattere4 abroad
Lord appeared
Angel of the Lord
created, void,
let there be, make cf.
created, made, formed,
replenish cf.
blood, pass over
honour
harden
tithe
love the Lord
goest, lodge, God my God
day rejected your God

LOOSE WORDS (not in
context)
salvation, grace
forgiveness, love
faith, Jesus
Christ, Son of God
Resurrection,
peace, justification
condemnation
compassion
baptism
Lord's Supper
Holy Spirit
Comforter
mercy
hope, born again
trust, heirs
sin
I am bread of life
life, light
Wbrd (In the begin—
ning "Word" Jn.)
truth
confident
known, Emmanuel
the only begotten San
saints, partakers
brotherly love
everlasting life
kingdom of heaven
kingdom of God
one blood
teaching, gospel
man, commended
minister, church
brightness of his
glory
expressed image
atonement
redemption, saved
hell, heaven
Hear what the Spirit
says to the churdh

I Chron. 29:11

-2greatness, power, glory, victory, riajesty

7eheniah 9:21
Job 19:25
28:28
31:1
Psalms 2:7
22:1
27:1
32:3
136:1
1A9:7
8:5
SO:18

gracious and merciful God
know, -Zedeemer liveth, stand
fear, Lord, wisdom, evil, understanding
covenant
Jon, begotten thee
God, forsaken me
strength
instruct, teach, guide, mine eye
His mercy endureth forever
hirh praises, two-edged sword
a little lower, angels
quicken us, turn us, shine, saved

Proverbs 1:7
8:1

fear of the Lord
wisdom

Qflf

of 'rEolorlon 8:5

leaning upon her beloved
7onderful, Counsellor, mirdIty God, everlasting
father, prince of peace
straight, desert, highway, exalted, crooked,
rough, plain, glory
comfort, my people
feed, flock, Shepherd
our father, clay, potter, work of thy hand
draw iniquity with cords, sin as it were with
a cart roah
Is not this, fast that I have chosen? to loose,
bands, wickedness (Does it mean fasting looses the
bands or overcoming wickedness is real fasting?)
knew you, dedicated you

Isaiah 9:6
40:3,4,5
40:1
40:11
64:8
5:18
58:6

Jeremiah 1:4-5
3:15

call upon me, answer thee, great and mighty things

33:3
7(y-ea

1:4,6,9

Jezreel, Loruhamah, Loanmi

Joel

3:1

prophesy, dream dreams, see visians
Purer ayes, canst not look on iniquity

TTaba':kuk 1:13
l'att4ew

5:3,

John 18:6
3:16
1:1

21:15 -17

29

poor in spirit, riEht aye offend, pluck it out,
cast it from thee, profitable, one thy members
should perish
I am (he)
loved, begotten
beginning, word
lovest, love

-3Acts

4:32

one heart and one mind

lomans 1:16

gosPel, power, salvation

Colossians 1:15-19

image, firstborn, visible, invisible, principalities,
powers, before, consist (Elued), firstborn from the
dead, fulness

-

Hebrews

1:3
1111

James

1:13-14

brightness, upholding
faith, substance, things hoped for, evidmace of
things
tempted, evil, drawn away, lust, enticed

II Peter 1:5-7

diligence, faith virtue, knowledge, temperance,
patience, ,7odliness, brotherly kindness, charity

Zevelation 22:14

commandments, tree of life, gates, city

-

And the Lord God walked in the garden in the cool of - the evening
Here am I Lord, sandHme.
And after the fire a low murmurinr. sound.
Samuel answered, "Speak; thy servant hear* thee."
The Lord said to Abram, 'Leave your own country, your kinsmen, and your
father's house, and Eo to a country T will show you and so Abram set out
Thatreat me not to leave thee.
Jonah was greatly displeased and angry.
Do this in remembrance of me.
I have come that you may have life and have it more abundantly.
Blessed are the poor in spirit.
Learn of me because I am meek and humble of heart.
Love the Lord your God with your whole heart.
If you do not hate - your mother...you cannot be my disciple.
And Jeaus commanded them to heal and to drive out evil spirits.
This p;eneration will not pass away until all these things corle to pass.
Your sorrow shall be turned into loa.
If you would be my disciple, take up your cross and follow me.
Unless you eat the flesh of the .=_;on of Man and drink his blood...
Mose sins you shall forrive are forgiven and whose sins you shall retain..
Thou art Peter and upon this rock I will build my church.
Blessed be Christ in his church.
Is not this the carpenter the sonof T.Tary, the brother of J,...sisters....
I pray that you be in the world but not of the world.
And the word became flesh and dwelt amongst us.
Unless you are baptized you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven.

